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Chairman, Democratic National of . the Committee held
Committee

Age, BO years.
Home, Carthage, Tenn.
Profession, lawyer.
Member Tennessee Legislature,

.1893-9- ?. '

Captain Company H. Fourth
Tennessee Regiment, Spanish-Amer- -.

lean War, 1898.
Judge, ' Fifth Judicial District

1903-0- 6.
'

Congressman, Fourth District,
, 1907-192- 1.

Author . Income Tax law, Federal
Inheritance' Tax law and measure to
stabilise Talue of Liberty Bonds.
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ces the Dgfeat af Peace
Treaty," published by many lead

and republished In the Congression-
al a review
conditions world be-

fore the World War.

Committee for Tennessee since
1914 and member the Executive
Committee since 1916.

Chairman Democratic
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ANSWER THE CALL

Hartford People Hive Found That
This in. Xeresiutry

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kid- -

neys
Spells of backache often follow,
Or some Irregularity of the urine,
A splendid remedy for such at

tacks,
A medicine that has satisfied

thousands .

I

:

"

s

Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a special
kidney remedy. Ask your neighbor,

Many Hartford people rely on it
Here Is Hartford proof.
Mrs.. W. O. Himes, Madison St.

says: "My experience with Doan's
Kidney Pills has been very satisfac
tory and I can recommend them tor
they certainly are fine for kidney
complaint. My kidneys were ir
regular and annoyed me very Inuch.
I bad dreadful pains in my side and
over my kidneys. My back pained
so when I would sweep or stoop
over) and I couldn't do my house-

work. I got Doan'a Kidney Pilla at
the Ohio County Drug Co. and they
practically cured me. Since then,
1 have taken a few Doan's and the
results were very satisfactory... .

Price 0c. at all dealers, Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

; get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
'that Mrs. Himes had. Foster-Mil- -

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T,
(Advertisement.)

EYES EXAMINED FREE!
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FUR STORAGE

II

ing Satisfaction
That is what you are getting when you buy
an Anchor Range or Cook Stove, for our
many years of business, selling this line of
stoves, enables us to confidently give this
guarantee with every one we sell:

Anchor
abpolute satisfaction cooking

cheerfully refund purchase
furnish

charge,

IF YOU NEED A RANGE, SEE US.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANTTU

WESTERFIELD-PURDY-SHEFFE-
R COMPANY,

' incorporated. )

Owensboro, Ky.

By Special Arrangements We Are Able to Offer

&e Hartford Herald
One Year, and the

Courier-Journa- l, Daily, except Sunday, for
Louisville Times,-Dail- y,

'

Louisville Post, Daily, . . .
Owensboro Messenger, Daily,
Owensboro Messenger, Twice-a-Wee- k,

Owensboro Inquirer, Daily, . .

Owensboro Inquirer, Twice-a-Wee- k,

New York World, Thrice-a-Wee- k,

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, Twice-a-wee- k,

TL!.l.f ! .

5.60
5.60
5.10
2.85
5.10
2.85
2.35
1.95

iuS1oer appnes to renewals as well as new subscrip-
tions. New subscriptions may, if desired, start at a later
dateand renewals will date from expiration of present nnM
Send or bringiyour orders to

T5fe Hartford Herald
Hartford, Kentucky

Revamped
Mary had a little limb.

Well shaped, as limblets go;
And everywhere that Mary went
"That limb wassure to show.

A Rye.al Ide
Theatrical Manager: "I'm look

ing for a play with a punch In It."
Helpful Friend: "Why not try a

revival of 'Ten Nights. In a Bar-
room "T"

1 1 V .

.That if 6tove docs not ive

in we

will the
price or yen with anothti stove
free of

!

THE HARTFORD HERALD has made
Memphis Weekly Commercial Appeal
papers for one year for the low price of

"e

J

$5.60

A CASH OFFER
special clubbing rata with the

by which we will furnish both

The Commercial Appeal is one of the.lar Ut piper, v. th
South and we lope to receive many neyft' Mr. (f .
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